
 

 

SW Band Parent Group Meeting 
Tuesday, January 9, 2018 

 
In attendance: Beth Bermani, Tina Christiansen, Paula Helinski, Mr. Hendry, Bonnie Hull, Pam 
Jackson, Michele Mead, Lori Moore, Doug Pierce, Beth Piotto, and Kristina Swanson 
 
Minutes: The December minutes were approved with date correction. 
 
Treasurer’s report: Michele distributed the current report, 

 The craft fair made $566.60 before subtracting expenses. 

 There is an unidentified charge we need to look into for $166.45 at UBOXES on 12/6/17. 
o Beth P., moved and Bonnie seconded that we accept treasurer’s report; the motion 

carried. 
 

Director updates: 
 Jazz Night at Tequila Azteca  

o $450 earned 
o It went really well; people liked having alumni there. The musicians were each given a 

$10 gift card as well. If there is a good picture, maybe we could send a thank you card.  

 Raffle tickets are printed and the majority are ready to go so we can get set up ASAP.  This 
fundraiser is 100% profit for the students. Bonnie will bring in some envelopes for tickets and 
money. There will be 24-25 prizes. 

 The February Jazz night is run by Choir, but we will still need to contribute dessert.  
o If we sell any raffle tickets at jazz night, it can go in general fund and split with choir.  

 February 2 Viking Jazz Festival in Poulsbo  
o This will be a long day: the bus leaves here at 8am for the ferry to  have time to eat 

and arrive for the noon clinic 
o We’ll watch performances, and then the Jazz band plays around 2:26pm., and the 

Advanced Jazz Band plays around 3:32pm.  
o In the evening there will be a concert that six bands play in (the winners from the 

day).  
o Then, North Kitsap Band will play, so it’s probably not over until 9:00pm. 
o We need more chaperones; email Mr. Hendry if interested (can take bus or drive own 

car).  
o It might be $12 for concert unless bands win; Roger Ingram is the guest artist.  

 Bonnie moved that we pay for the students to watch the evening concert 
with money raised from the Tequila Azteca fundraiser if they are not in the 
finals--Lori seconded, and the motion passed. 

 Mr. Hendry does not have the schedule yet for solo ensemble on 1/27 

 Disney trip: there are two payments left 
 

Other Business: 

 We are done wearing uniforms for this year. Mr. Hendry will have TA’s disassemble them. We 
can start sending them in to be cleaned. We should see what deal Glo Cleaners will give us. 
Paula will call to try to get a good deal on the cleaning.   

 Garage sale: we are still looking into getting the community center for free. Otherwise where 
would it be held?  



 

 

 The opening bid of the surplus uniforms was $200, so we did not buy them.  We will follow up 
since we are not sure if they were actually sold.  

 Beth P., is working on sponsor info for uniforms. 

 Beth P., reported that the Fred Meyer Gift wrap made over $2000, but she also had to buy 
some supplies. 

 
Upcoming events:  

 Fri. 1/19 - Basketball DOUBLE HEADER, 5:45pm 

 Mon. 1/22 - Basketball Game, 6:45pm 

 Fri. 1/26 - Disney Payment Due ($300) 

 Sat. 1/27 - SJMEA Solo/Ensemble Music Competition @ Bellingham HS 

 Thurs. 2/1 - Basketball DOUBLE HEADER, 5:45pm 

 Fri. 2/2 - Jazz Bands to Viking Jazz Festival (Poulsbo, WA), all day 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:09pm. 
 
Beth Bermani, Secretary  


